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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Ol'lHMIt!l.
i.r.'iintm for Friday ami

: Sut .

1. "The loclrtiiiion of InilorK'nd
rni." KIiHn feature film. rram:U-- s

nrw' duration;).'. This film tolls in

:tir firm linw tjie miin!.n gradual-
ly to k shaju' that tho Atnorioan col-
onics w.ro an ) 'ii;)u to bo free and
3ml' Ftatos and how tho top-Toso- n

at!vos i.f tho colonies pot to
pe! hi r and sent the opinion forth to
the wor'd in the form known as tho!
l)o( l.i ition of Independence. Tho

.film is -t '.sed with the usual Edison
luv;hness and attention to every de- -

j

2. 'T.oy O'More." Ka!e:n. The
slor of an Irish patriot Every Svene
in ti 's tho createst Irish picture over
ivroiluud. was made in Ireland. The
grandest srenic liaokiiround ever

sed in motion photography. Uory
0'M"re tikes you into a new atmo-
sphere. You fee rural Ireland as it
was early in the nineteenth century
with its quaint buildings and cos--tum- fs

and scenic splendors that en-

rapture at every glance
3. "Temple of India." Eclipse. A

uniqu,' educational subject, which
with great dot til the strange-

ness of th:s mysterious land. The ar-ti- st

seized upm the most noted points
ttfor his series and the result is won
derful for realism and definition.

4. "The Free TLnncc." Eclipse.
This fr ting of this intensely dramat-
ic story is of a heauty rarely encoun-
tered.

5. "The Wrong Patient. Vita.-frraf- h.

Here's where we give you
laughs a double header and they
strike hard The nun gets the treat- -

imer.t proscribed for a horse and
strange to relate, gets well and for-
gives his daughter's suitor for the
"bal feolin's" ho had towards him
and consents to her marriage to the
veterinary.

6. "Queer Folk." Vitasrnph. This
picture is filled with laugh after
laugh and takes you nil through the
ride sh mvp of tho "Circus." A vast
"hippodrome of fun and frolic. Step
right inside anj see the funniest shows
you ever saw. In't miss it.

A big
Fa turd a;

- "Thro'

fe,
The Pastime.

iture for Friday and

n-- Smok- - " Another
JVlig triumph. Absolutely the most

s ic and exciting fire drama ever
produced. No money could buy or
build an effect like this, cir-
cumstances has enabled the Selig Co.

"to embody in the greatest of all fire
pictures. Pictured during a great
skyscraper Tire at Third and Broad-
way a few weeks ago. See the great
fire runs thrilling -- escues, frantic

" women jumping from dizzy heights,
fite engines puffing, firemen battling
with tho fiames, all woven a
."beau'.iful and unique lovo story. -

""Always a Way." I.ubin. A pretty
'hard problem this was, but Cupid
solved it Ruth Craven was about

tre'tiost and sweetest girl you
ever saw. She va- - deeply i"i love with
Hairy Sterling. Ruth lived her
"brother, the Roy John Craven. Now,
Tlrothcr John did not approve of
H.iny. was the problem Cu-

pid had tj solve how to ring the
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J. S.nr. !: .vis of St. I'.' ul. Minn.,
writ "j u- -. i thre- - h UVs of D
I. I). Prescription, and now rr.y skin,
iTk' - a. nia-- - of f r-- ntnl irritation, is
ns smooth j,nf soft 'm a child's."

A ;c trial bottie will give you
positive proof!

Y't are s j certain of what D. D. D.
will do for you that we offer you a
full size bottle on th's guarantor if
you do no', find that it takeo away
the itch AT ONCE it costs you not a
cent.

Call and talk It over. Tall-
in an Drug Co.

wedding hells with Ruth's brother
hanging on to the bell clapper. Har-
ry si cured the help of a friend who
ow ned a motor car. There was Borne
exciting moments but in the end
Harry and Kuth were married, the
Rev. John Craven performing the
ceremony. Of course he didn't know
who the couple was until after tho fi-

nal words were said. Th's is certain-
ly a dandy love comedy.

"Honoring a Hero." Pa '.he. Col.
Crosley. an officer in the I'nlon-arm-

and the father of a very charming
daughter, with whom a young officer
is deeply in love is ordered to tho
front, and he and the young lieu-
tenant lover take a sad farewell. Col.
Crosley is badly wounded and i

home, where he dies. Iater, when
the war is ovr. the story of the
young lieutenant's devotion t tTt

forgotten officer makes on Interest-
ing romance.

"A King for an Hour." Eclipse. A
laughable story of how a J 'ke was
played on a cobbler.

"Sights of rtorlin." Ancient and
modern views of this European

Tho Cosy.
Our entire program for Wednesday

and Thursday is full of life and ac-
tion war, western and adventurous
deeds t

' "Sergeant Dillon's Bravery." So-
las. The paymaster sends word that
ho is coming to Fort Winton to bal-
ance the company's books and Lteu-Unar- .t

Ma-o- who has charge of the
money matters of the fort realties
that he is in a fix as he has misused
the money. Taking the balance of
cash he goes to a gambling resort
and loses all. By a clever maneuver
he gets Sergeant Dillon blamed. The
ergoant is confined in the guard

house when word is received of an
Indian outbreak. Being set free by
his sweetheart he rushes to the scene
of battle and saves Mason's life, who
in gratitude, confes-es- .

"Roped and Tied." Xestor. Dad
wanted Millie to marry Victor but
she wanted Ned So when Xed was
V.k ked off the place, her brother
Dick offered to carry notes for the
lovers. . But dad took a note away
from the hoy and he and Victor de-
cided to lay in wait 'or Nod and beat
him. Ned get wise and got Long Bill
to take his place and dad and Victor
got a fine beating. As Dick and Mil-
lie looked alike Ned dressed the boy
in Miliie's clothes and pretended it
was Millie escaping. The ruse work-
ed, for while dad was chasing the
bogus Millie, Ned and the girl were
married.

"Babes in the Wood." Powers. The
children's father died, leaving the
little ones in care of their uncle, who
would also inherit the estate if tho
children died. Being in dept, the
uncle hires two desperadoes to kill the
children. Walter, jn sympathy for
the children, agrees and they set forth
for a deep wood with the little inno-
cents. Walter fought a duel with his
companion and killed him and when
he accuses the uncle of his treachery
the shock kills him, so Walter and
the kids live together at the castle In
happiness.

S. P. JOB HIS IIOP.RY;
OLD MAX WON'T QUIT

Offices Again Trying to Get "Char-
ley" to Stop Walking i In tho

Sin Francisco, Calif. Southern
Pacific officials aided by the well-to-d- o

relatives of the man, are once
more trying to induce the railroad's
gratuitous old trackwalker in the Col- -

ra-l.- desert to give up his self-im-- p

task and go to some
where he can be properly taken

nre of for the remaining years of his
ii ''.

This is the fourth or,fifth time such
efforts have been put forth. As was
'.'le rar-- in tho-- instances, it is be-l- i-

ve the preent effort for the
man's welfare will

end !n failure.
The trainmen rail him Charley. The

heed r.fficials withhold his la-'- name
Thr ..: rh s .me arrangement with his
r- - ', ti.is. ic company gives him small
sti'iis of money at intervals.

For year- - Charioy has imagined
that the inspection of the tracks be-

tween Iri-Ii- and Imperial Junction
sts solely with him. Throughout

the summer's heat and the winds and
rains of winter this man of sixty years
has ever been faithful on the Job.

"But will your father give his con-

sent?"
"Don't worry about that. Father Is

not going to waste time opposing a
summer engagement."

Every man has his price, subject
to cash discount.

"SIi-.Luk- : i: vicw" : iliss Friganza, with her pretty gowns,

an'1 'verul cl.'vcr oarriM r.ff hip

j iipltiti.-'--. 'I'h famous Ii Sallo fityle is observe!

in - 'J In- - Sw.vH-s- t (iirl in l'ari," gowns, choruses an-- scenery

the lt.
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Victor and Queen Helena spend the, that collected himtheater Saturday. October 14, In the
greatest of all I. Salle opera house
sueces es, "The Sweetest Girl in
Paris," has the honor of heading not
only of the most popular produc-
tions on the road, but one of the very
largest as well. Sbe is surrounded
by more than eight in-

cluding all the principals who orig-ate- d

their respective roles at the
Salle, but the celeb-ate- d La Salle
chorus also, this being the first time
that this bevy of stunning girls have

pulpit.
learned

" j he
his

,

by

one

La

persuated V appear outside j sought a bed
of Chicago. sa'oon go

Trixie Fr'ganza has achieved en- - j '' distance Here, according
only to Coroner Kimble, he

in the big successes and achieving
herself only the conspicuous
hits. Three years she
with Eddie Foy in "The Orchid." then
George Cohan starred her at
head of "The American Idea."
and Friganza Is gaining s

under direction of Harry
Askin In "The Sweetest Girl in Par-Is- ."

Hosts of theatergoers throughout
the country who remember Trixie

splendid work in "The
American Idea" will be anxious

her latest and greatest
hit, "The Sweetest Girl in Paris,"
which comes to the Oregon
from a run of more three hun- -

the same
host more

her then kins- -
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fell on the She deeply brother came to Durham supply
and held an impromtu his Greut the

on the small fronting the his
church. Intended to move another

In few days the will city. It that house
the Castle Muplnikt. not hold hud packed ready

the money

ANGER COSTS MAX'S HI E.
Arouse,! Kino Cauwew

AMipl'tie Attack.
Sandusky. Tho body

Weilbrenner, carpenter
found in over
street the of
building.

Weilbrenner believed have
ever boon on the floor above the

lather than his
an away.

viable reputation for appearing suffered an at- -

for
most
n,o

the
his

now Miss
the

Frlganza's
to

greet her in

than

whs

far! been

1y

the

tack of apoplexy
few ago Weilbrenner

fined $10 and costs the mayor's
court for drunkenne s and

conduct and the necessity of part-
ing the required pay
the fine believed by the authorities

aroused his anger to such an
to the

CAPTIVE SOl'GlIT 1IY SISTER

Man Said to With KodiiMii Some-
where Oklahoni.il

Darlington. Nearly seventy
William Brown,

twelve years old was away
dred performances at the famous La by a band of Comanche Indians from

j Salle opera house, Chicago. She the home of his parents near Austin,
surrounded clever and Tex., and taken to the Comanche
meritorious of than eighty 'camp In what is now Southwest Ok- -
funmakers who supported dur- - lahotna. Ever the

the engagement in the Windy City men of the stolen boy have been
even the famous La searching for
Salle beauty chorus being per-uade- d
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I'EDEIIAI. GOVERNMENT TO
PATROl, MEXICAN" BORDER

Houston, President
has assured Governor Tex- -

that
will cooperate with the author-
ities in

this end the
will recruited 50 and
the entire of and

Rto le will

lhe situation in Mexico and
the border

American of
territory. I'pun

the this

the country and
at into Texas continue

Conditions In Mexico are
unsatisfactory. The elections

October 1 res-
toration The north-
ern country embroiled be-
lieved that piiri

will the government
and will especially

the northern Mexican

RAISE ON

Dakota Ordering;
Out

Rowbells, ef-
fective wore adopted the
subscribers s the
Graves Telephone In

to appear on tour for the first man long captive among the Indians i d,'lendent concern. In enforcing their
"The Sweetest Girl in Paris" in Oklahoma, is trying find; V a ":r,ot connection wit a

j tains no less than sixteen musical his people. j vVoburn. a nearby station, under
numbers, from the pen of ' Jayne McFarland of:w ,litn h,,il prevailed for some time,
popular Joe Howard, and three of Tex., sl-t- of Brown. l"u "" whI,'l M effort was

celebrated "Friganza has written to I'nited States Indian a raise. Every subscriber
Hits.' .agents Aklahoma asking they '''' presented nn order to the
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A new, scientific medical toilet tablet
which

DRAWS OITT ALL 1 N EL A MATION
AND SORENESS.

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is
Superior lo Powder, Plaster or SaWe
ind Is guaranteed to cure Corns, Cal-

louses, Bunions, Frostbites, Chilblains,
Ingrowing Nails, Tired, Aching, BwoL
len, Nervous, Sweaty, Bad Smelling
Feet.

Smnllrr Shoes Can be Worn by
Ing TIZ because It puts and keeps tho
feet In perfect conditions.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists, It
cents per box or direct If you wish
from Walter Luther Dodge & Co,
Chicago, 111.

Ask your Jiumiitfor lt.
If he rsnnc supply

MARVEL Whiriini Spray

MARVEL, accept no other?
but send sumo lot Itlustritni

Syrlnga.
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Scene Sweetest Girl In Paris," the Oregon Theater. Saturd N'lght, October 14.
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At Remodeled Oregon Theatre Saturday, 1

THE LA CO. Inc. Managing offers Comedy

THE SWEI

OREGONTHEATRE

Oct.

DTILST GIRL IN' PAWS
With Original Star-Comedien- ne and Complete La Salle Production with60 Predominant P1ver

BOOKS BY ADDISON LYRICS BY COLLIN DAVIS MUSIC BY JOS. E. HOWARD STAGED BY GUS. SOHLKE

principal.-- ,
faithfully

;:J :w.

Accorded Best Notices Everywhere
Seattle "IVI." continued splashes merriment,

Friganza excellent "Tho Sweetest
audiences.

patrolling

revolutionary

Sarsai-arilla-
.

TIZ-F- or

Tender- - Feet

Every Woman

CHICHESTER
IlrodA

SOlDBYCSlCGISTSEVERVViHERE

When

AUTO CAB:

The 4th
SALLE OPERA HOUSE Director HARRY ASKIN the REAL Musical

TRIXIE FRIGANZA
BURKHARDT

Seattle "Timea": Miss Friganza's imitations went over with
a hurrah. Her gowns are gorgeous.

"Chicago Daily News" by Amy Leslie "Tho Sweetest
Girl in Paris" is the best, show ever given in Tho La Sallo by
long odds; a costly and beautiful entertainment.

MSU

l.lue

SEATS READY FRIDAY AT 10 A. M. PENDLETON DRUG STORE, CURTAIN 9 O'CLOCK

PRICES: Boxes and first 3'rows $2, Lower floor $1.50, Balcony first 3 rows $1 last 3 rows 75c, Gallery 50c
Out of Pendleton Reservations Have Choice of Seats. Phone Main 20
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